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BULLETIN #2  

  

With less than 5 months to the 2024 Nordic Championship it is with great pleasure that The 

Danish Shooting Union (Shooting Sport Denmark) forward this bulletin with the latest 

updated information. 

 

The Championships will be organized from July 31st to August 4th ,2024, in Vingsted. 

 

Only junior shooters, junior mixed teams, and junior teams from the member federations of 
the NSR may, under the General rules, compete for the title "Nordic Junior Champion" in the 
events during the championship.  
 
Please note: 
NSR General Rules and instructions for organizing, that states the age for junior shooters: 
“5.6. Juniors are athletes who will be under the age of 21 on the day of the official arrival day of the 
Championship.”.  
 
The OC however has decided to follow ISSF rules: 

“3.7.4.12 Juniors Athletes will remain as Juniors until the 31st of December of the year in 
which they become 21 years of age. Any athlete born between the 1st of January and the 31st 
of December, will cease to be a Junior on the 31st December of that year”… 
 
Men and Women classes are invited to participate in the two Shotgun disciplines. 
 

 

Information to the shooters and team leaders: 

  

ACCOMODATION  
 

Vingsted Hotel & Conference Centre, Vingsted Skovvej 2, 7182 Bredsten: 

 

Room standard single  Euro  90 

Room standard double  Euro  130 

Room standard triple  Euro  155 

Room standard four bed  Euro  180 
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All room prices are per night and include taxes and breakfast.  

The Hotel is located near the 25m and 50m Arenas (5-minute walk), 10 minutes by bus from 

the 10m Arena and approx. 60 minutes away from Shotgun Arenas  

  

  

CUSTOM CLEARANCE   
Shooters arriving to Denmark from another EU country needs a European Firearms passport. 
European Firearm passport is not necessary for air weapons. 
 
Shooters arriving outside the EU needs to fill in a Declaration. A Gun Declaration form will be 
sent out together with Bulletin #3.  
 
(Gun Declaration form (Form W) to be filled and returned no later than July 1st, 2024.  

   

TRANSPORTATION  
Transport arrangement will be made when required for participants arriving with flight to 

Billund Airport as well as arrangement for shuttle transport between the hotel and the 

shooting ranges. 

 

The transportation fee from and to Billund Airport is 25 Euros per person (Roundtrip). The 

transportation from the hotel to the shooting ranges is free of charge. 

 

Final travel form (Form E) will be sent out together with Bulletin #3. All transport 

reservations are binding and must be made no later July 1st, 2024. 

 

ENTRY FEES  
 

100€ per person per event for pistol and riffle disciplines. 

125€ per person per event for Shotgun disciplines. 

100€ per mixed team per event. 

 

LATE ENTRIES (after July 1st, 2024): 

150€ per person per event. 

150€ per mixed team per event 
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Payment Entry fees  

Entry fees are non-refundable. Payment must be transferred in euros. 

 

Payment for accommodation and transport. 

Payment must be transferred in euro. Payment must cover all accommodation and transport 

fees. 

    

BARBEQUE EVENT  
A barbeque event will be arranged on Saturday evening. 

Further information will be given in Bulletin #3. Tickets for barbeque event must be ordered 

in Final entry form athletes (Form F). Tickets cost 25 Euros per person. 

  

CATERING  
Breakfast (included in the room), lunch and dinner are served at the hotel in terms of a 

predefined lunch and dinner and must be ordered in the Final entry form athletes (Form F). 

 

Preordered lunch cost is 10 Euro and dinner are 25 Euro. 

 

A la carte is available in the Hotel restaurant at normal restaurant prices. 

 

Please note, that there is no other catering available in the proximities of Vingsted. 

Nearest city is Vejle 30 minutes by car. 

 

SHOOTING RANGES  

 

Discipline Location Targets Distance 

25m Vingsted Shooting Center 40 Kongsberg 5 min. walk 

10m Ødsted, Brunmosehallen 40 Megalink 5-10 min. By bus 

50m Vingsted Shooting Center 50 Kongsberg 5 min. walk 

Shotgun 

OL Trap 

Esbjerg 3 ranges: 

- 1 Skeet 

- 1 OL Trap 

 -1 combined skeet/trap 

45-60 min. by bus 
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Shotgun 

Skeet 

TBA   45-60 min. by bus 

 

Skeet and Trap practice round fee  

7,5 euro /25 targets 

 

Transportation to and from the shooting ranges 

Bus timetables will be published on the website. 

 

EVENTS  

Pistol and Rifle events - Junior  Junior Men  Junior Women  

10m (AR60, AR60W) 60 + Final 60 + Final 

10m (ARMIX) 2 x 30 + Final 2 x 30 + Final 

50m (R3x20, FR3x20) 3 x 20 + Final 3 x 20 + Final 

50m (R3 Mixed Team) 2 x (10+10+10) + Final 2 x (10+10+10) + Final 

10m (AP60, AP60W) 60 + Final 60 + Final 

10m (APMIX) 2 x 30 + Final 2 x 30 + Final 

25m (SPM, SP) 30+30 + Final 30+30 + Final 

25m (SP Mixed Team) 2 x 15+15 + Final 2 x 15+15 + Final 

Shotgun events – Junior and Senior Junior Men / Men Junior Women / Women  

Skeet (SK125, SK125W) 125 + Final Stage  125 + Final Stage  

Skeet (SKMIX) 2 x 75 + Final Stage  2 x 75 + Final Stage  

OL Trap (TR125, TR125W) 125 + Final Stage  125 + Final Stage  

OL Trap (TRMIX) 2 x 75 2 x 75 
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SHOOTING SCHEDULE  

Details will be posted on the website after preliminary entries have arrived. Final program 

will be sent out with Bulletin #3 

    
MIXED TEAM EVENTS, JUNIOR & SENIOR  
Rifle and Pistol 

Each nation may enter a maximum of 3 teams consisting of one (1) Junior man and one (1) 

Junior woman per mixed team event.  

 

Since Mix Team in 25m pistol is no longer a ISSF discipline, this competition will be 

conducted using ESC rules (which comply with the former ISSF rules). The competition 

consists of two qualification rounds and one final medal match. If there 8 teams or is less 

than 8 teams in the event, there will be only one qualification round. 

 

Mixed team 10m will be conducted using ISSF Rules 

 

Shotgun 

Mixed Team Trap and Mixed Team Skeet will be conducted as for the ISSF rules, except that 

each nation may enter a maximum of 3 teams consisting of one (1) man/junior man and one 

(1) woman/junior woman per mixed team event.  

 

STORAGE OF WEAPONS AND AMMUNITION  
Storage will be arranged at Vingsted. 

  

MEDALS AND MEDAL CEREMONY  
NSR special medals will be awarded to the Champion (gold), the shooter who places second 

(silver) and the shooter who places third (bronze) in each event in the program. Medals are 

awarded to individual shooters only if a minimum of six shooters participate in the event. 

 

In Mixed Team events there will be one medal to each member of the mixed team. Gold 

medals to the winning team, silver to second place and bronze to third place. 

 

In the Team competitions, which will be comprised by the athletes’ individual results in an 

event, the winning team in each event will be awarded gold medals, one medal to each 
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member of the team. Medals are not issued to teams if there are less than three teams 

competing. If there are more than four teams competing in an event, there will be silver 

medals to second place. And with more than seven teams, there will also be bronze medals 

to third place. 

  

JURIES  
Nomination of Jury Members must be given with nomination of jury members form (Form 

C). Final date for nomination will be given in Bulletin #2. The organization Committee has 

pre-booked single rooms for Jury Members and Technical Delegates. 

  

All Jury Members should be ISSF License holders. Shooters and Team Officials must not be 

members of a Jury. NSR encourage member nation to use NSC as a “training” event for Jury 

Members and nominate less experienced Jury Members combined with one or two 

experienced Jury Members. 

 

NSR General Assembly (GA)  
NSR GA will be held on Friday, August 2nd, 2024, in Vingsted. Invitation to member nations 

including meeting minutes will be sent out in due time before the meeting. Accommodation 

and transportation from/to airport will be arranged. 

  

PRELIMINARY DEADLINES FOR ENTRY FORMS AND PAYMENTS  
Preliminary entry form athletes-A    April 27th, 2024  

Nomination of jury members form-C     July 1st, 2024  

Final hotel reservation form-D    July 1st, 2024  

Final travel form-E        July 1st, 2024  

Final entry form athletes-F      July 1st, 2024  

Gun Declaration form-W      July 1st, 2024  

All payments        July 15th, 2024 
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FURTHER INFORMATION  
Website for Nordic Shooting Region www.nordicshootingregion.eu  

 

For further information, please contact: 

 

info@skytteunion.dk writing “NSC 2024” in the subject. 

 

We look forward to seeing all of you in Denmark in August 2024!  

 

 

Best regards  

 

 

Danish Shooting Union (Shooting Sport Denmark) 

 

 

John Hansen Erik Balk Mouritsen Lars Green Bach  

President NSR Chairman OC NSC 2024 General Secretary  

 

 

http://www.nordicshootingregion.eu/
mailto:info@skytteunion.dk

